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Molecular Force Fields for germanium compounds 
By K. RAMASWAMY AND V. BALASUBRAMANIAN 
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Tamil Nadu, S, India 
(R,ee,jved 8 June 1969) 
Molecular force fields of GeII,F) GcH.CI. GeH1Br GeHsI were calculated using the kiqe. 
matlc methods suggested bv Torkinglon, Herranz and Castano & Biles. It Was round t~t 
the method suggested by H~rrunz & Castano gives satisfactory force fields for the hght~r 
molecules GeH,F and GeHJCI while the method suggested by Torkington leads to snC1~­
factory force fields for the heavier molecules GtlH~nr and Gel-ls1. " 
INTRODUCTION 
The solution to the force constant problem is not unique and for an 
nth order secular equatIon, we obtain n! solutions for the 112 lI(n+l) 
potential energy constants, corresponding to the nl different ways af assign-
ments. Solutions nearer to the correct one are obtained by using 
additional data like the isotopic vibrational frequencies, mean amplitudes, 
coriolis coupling coefficients and rotational distortion constants. 
Especially attempts by Duncan & Mills (1964a, 1964b), Aldous & Mills 
(1962, 1963) and Mirri (1967) using the coriolis coefficients and rotational 
distort ton constants as additional data have yielded most satisfactory 
results. But for a majority of molecules all these constants are not avatl· 
able with great accuracy. Hence approximate solutions for the force fields 
are obtained using the simplified force fIelds like the Urey-Bradley force 
field (1931), the orhital valence force field (Heath & Linnet 1948) and 
the hybrid orbital force field (Mills 1963). Another way of obtaining a 
rcasoueble force field for any molecule is the use of kinematic methods 
suggested by Torkington (1949), Biles (1966) and Herranz & Castano (1966. 
& 1966b). These method. usc exclusively the geometry and the vibra-
tional frequencies to fix the force field. The applicalillity of d,ese kine· 
matic methods to the X Y, non-linear symmetric molecules was examined 
by Freeman (1968). In this paper the molecular force fields of the germy! 
halides were calcul.ted using theoe kinematic methods and their relative 
merits discussed. 
POTENTIAL ENERGY CONSTANTS 
The characteristic features of these three kinematic methods are 
given below: 
The method of 'progressive rigidity' suggested by Torkington (1949) 
consists in reducing the determinant product I GF I in the secular deter' 
minantal equation I GF-AE r = 0 to the product of its diagonal elements, 
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Here G i. the Wilson'. inverse symmetric (kinetic energy matrix, F is the 
force constant matrix, A a diagonal matrix with its element ~, = .......... . 
where v, is the k'" vibrational wavenumber, and e is the velocity oflight in 
em sec-I and Ii! is the unit matrix. The conditions for the above 
mentioned reduction were given by Tarkington (1949). 
The symmetry coordinates used to construct 0 are arranged In the 
decreasing order of frequencies. The calculation of force constants be-
comes easy by defining tWo subsidiary matrices e and h obtained from 
the various minors of the 0 matrix· The general solution for the force 
constants is given by 
, 
F;, = L (ea 'i'/'Ik ku) ~. 
.l:ci 
(i>j) ... (1) 
The matrix L which relates the set of symmetry coordinates 8 to the 
vibrational normal coordinates Q and given by S = LQ, is triangular in tbi, 
method. Further the frequencies factor out in the decreasing order of 
magnitude and the molecule increases in rigidity as factorization proceeds. 
In the method suggested by Biles (1966) the normal coordinate trans· 
formation matrix L Is given as, 
L = Brill ... (2) 
and the solution for the force field is given as 
F=Br-IAB* ... (3) 
where B Is an orthogonal matrix which diagonalises 0 and r is a dia-
gonal matrilc: having the eigenvalues of 0 as its elements, and A a 
diagonal matrix with the element ~. = 4,,'., 'e'. The asterisk denotes 
transposition of the matrix. Here the matrix product OF is symmetric. 
In the method of 'characteristic set of valence coordinates' suggested 
by Herranz and Castano (1966., 1966b) the normal coordinate transfor-
mation matrix L is symmetric. This method has been extensively used 
for fixing the force fields of some highly conjugated acetylenes (Ramaswamy 
& Srinivllian 1967, 1968). The present work deals with applicability of 
the above methods to a a series of germanium compounds. 
The germyl halides discussed here belong to the 0" point 
groUp and each has six fundamental vibrational frequencies of which 
three belQDg to the totally symmetric (al ) species and three belong to 
dOubly degenerate (e) species. The symmetry coordinates used are the 
sall1e .. thoae given by Meister & Cleveland (1946). The structural para-
lI1eter~ U8ed in the calculations are those given by Freeman et al (1963) 
The "tIence fQtc~ constants caJclllated by the three lDethods are given 




TABLE 1 VALENCE FORCE. CONSTANTS IN MDYNBS!AO OP THB GERMYL HALIDES BY THR KINBM-\.TIC METHODS 0-
Valence GeHaF GeHaCI GeR.Br GeHsI 
force l\fethods Method Methods Methods 
constants II III II III II III 11 III 
1"'1 
fn' 4.24118" 4.2511 6.6055 2.5458 2.5504 10.2317 2.1290 2.1387 15.8820 1.7166 1.7285 J8.4046 :;d (4.2130)- (2.5620)" (2.1180)" (I. 7450)' 
'" 
fd' 2.6548 2.6563 0.2747 2.6509 2.6570 0.5845 2.6404 26418 0.1712 2.6272 2.6285 o 1558 
S 
III (2.6660)" (2.6670)" (2.6560)" (2.6360)" ~ 
f ... • 0.1597 0.1626 0.8559 0.1557 0.1602 0.7350 0.1549 0.1583 0.8578 0.1484 0.1518 0.5395 
.. 
S 
f.' 0.1742 0.1759 0.4901 0.1300 0.1324 0.3531 0.1159 0.1177 0.3844 0.0990 0.1003 0.3414 '< ... 
f ...... -0.0259 -002'!3 -0.1032 -0.0296 -0.0315 -0.1576 -0.0246 -0.0261 -0.0893 -0.0240 -0.0254 -0.0876 8. 
fs. -0.0397 -0.0405 0.0403 -0.0310 -0.0318 -0.0280 -0.0228 -0.0234 0.0345 -0.0191 -0.0197 0.0340 :< 
fd ... 0.0028 0.0101 0.0062 0.0091 0.0330 0.1045 0.0026 0.OJ95 -~ 0201 0.0025 O.O]}] -0.0194 b:j e. 
'" fda 0.0050 0.0180 -0.0084 0.0010 0.0112 -0.H.92 0.0020 0.0131 0.0065 0.0017 0.0117 0.0051 ... s:: 
fo" 0.0185 0.0554 0.0360 0.0105 0.0501 0.0546 0.0087 0.0548 0.0684 0.0070 0.0571 0.0760 cr AI 
rdd 0.0032 0.0031 0.0~69 0.0048 0.0052 0.2410 0.0072 0.OJ39 -0.0518 0.0055 0.0055 -0.0533 S II> 
"This number of signifi:ant fi~uri:S is retam:d. to secllce IDterD.3.1 c()Dsist=ncy in the calculations. ~. 
Method I"Method of pro,ire§iYa rigidity; M~th3d II-M:thaj of cbaracteristiC set or co.;)rdirJ:J.tei; M!:thoj III-M.:thoj sugg:astei bY' Biles 9 
fD' =fae.x (X=F, c,, &,I~; fd' ~fGe-H; f .. • - fHG,H; fs' = fHGeX. 
Freeman .. aL (1963) 
TABLE 2 MEAN AMPUTUDES O~ THE GEllMYl. HAUDES AT T = 298.16°K 
Mean OeHoF OeHsCl OeH,Br 
amplitudes 
iDAD Method I Method II Method I Me.tbcdll Method I Method II 
GeH,I 
Method I Metbodll 
Ge-X 0.0418* 0.0418 0.0464 0.0465 0.0477 00478 0.0518 0.0519 (0.039)" (0.045)' (0.048)" (0.054)" 
Ge-H 0.0893 0.0893 0.0893 0.0894 0.0894 00894 0.0895 0.0895 
H .. H 0.1532 0.1540 0.1530 0.\318 0.1543 0.1541 0.1553 0.1552 
H ... X 0.1241 0.1267 0.\350 0.1355 0.1390 01406 0.1448 0.1443 
-Muller and Cyvin (1968). 
-This number of signilkant figures is retained to secure internal consistency in the calculations. 
TABLE 3 VALUES OF ROTATIONAL DISTORTION CONSTANTS Dj, D iTl: AND Die IN KC/SECa 
Rotational dis- GeHaF GeHaCI GeHIIBr GeH31 
toItton constants 
in kc/sec. Method I Method II Method I Metbod II Method I Method IJ Method I MetbodII 
D j 8.9500· 89323 19232 1.9124 0.6140 0.6123 02910 02903 
DiI; 127.6549 130.3529 27.2071 27.1186 8.8245 8.8957 43968 4.1298 
D. 684.7540 671.6973 9253866 B661315 706.1169 697.4949 731.7817 723.0498 
"This num bt-r of sifniflcant fig\lres is retained to St'cure internal conststency in the calculations. 
TABLE 4 CORIOLlS COUPLING CONSTANTS OF THE GERMYL HAllDES 
Conolis 
GeH.F GeHaa GeHaBr GeH.l 
C'oupling Methods Methods Methods Methods 
constants Observed'll Observed& Observed'll Observedllo 
n II I n 11 
t. 0.0IB3* .Q.0019 .Q.0S4 0.0179 -0.0319 -0.065 0.0185 .Q.OOI3 -0.074 0.01B5 .Q.OOII -0.046 
,. 
.Q.2046 .Q.12B3 
-0.110 .Q.2366 -0.1192 .Q.140 -0.1859 .Q.1I31 -0.101 -0.1854 -0.1123 .Q.157 
1:. 0.2483 0.1923 0.203 0.2447 0.1771 0.200 0.IB26 0.1295 0.187 0.1771 0.1237 0.210 
.E{, 
i 0.0620 0.0621 0.0259 0.0260 0.0152 0.0152 0.0103 0.0103 
l,,/UB 0.0620 0.0620 0.0259 0.0259 0.0152 0.0152 0.0103 0.0103 
IIoRhee and Wilson (l96S) . 
• This number of signi6cant figures is netained to secure Internal consistency in the calculation ... 
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MEAN AMPllT\JDES 
The symmetric mean square amplitude matrix 1: fat both the species 
were evaluated using the relation given by Cyvin (1959), 
1:=L/,:P .. (4) 
where t::. ill a diagonal matrix whose elements are given by 
6 .. = 8 ,,~ov, coth ( :f1. ) ... (5) 
where" ill the Planck's constant, K the Boltzmann's constant, l' the 
absolute temperature, " the i'" vibrational wavenumber. 
The various bonded and non·bonded mean square amplitudes can 
be obtained as the linear combinations of the 1: matrix elements. The 
non-bonded mean square amplitudes were obtained by the method of 
Ramaswamy et al (1962). The mean square amplitudes were evaluated 
for all the four molecules using the L matrices obtained in the method 
of progressive rigidity and the method of characteristic set of coordi-
nates. The computed mean amplitudes at T = 29B.16'K are presented 
in table 2. 
ROTATIONAL DISTORTION CONSTANTS 
For calculating the rotational distortion constants the rigid rotor har-
monic oscillator approximation as suggested by Nielsen (1951) was assu-
med and the theory of Kivelson & Wilson (1952, 1953) was applied. For 
a molecule beloD.ging to the a, • point group, the rotational distortion con-
stants D" Dj' and D, alone exist and these can be expressed as linear 
combinations of certain elements denoted by T. These constants can 
be evaluated from a knowledge of the principal components of the mo-
ment of inertia tensor, the vibrational wavenumbers and the '1' matrix 
wh~ch relates the vibrational normal coordinates to the mass weighted Car-
tesian coordinates, The explicit relations are given in the paper by 
~ Alti et al (1965). 
The .principal axis of the molecule is taken as the Z axis with one 
Ge-H bond lying in the XZ plane. The rotational distortion constants 
evsluated in the nrst two methods att given in table 3. 
CORIO LIS COUPLING CONSTANTS 
The 'coriolis coupling constant,! were evaluated using the relation given 
by Meal &. Polo (1956) 
C"= I M" I' 
where < ... ("',y,_) denotes the axis of rotation and M" is a block 
diagonal BIIpermatrix made up of.. identical (3 x 3) submatrices one for 
eaCh atolll, The I matrices obtained in the drst two methods were used 
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to calculate the ,. values for the coupling between the components of 
the degenerate vibrations. They are presented in table 4. 
The , sum rule for these symmetnc top molecules is given by 
E, " = JA I2 I. 
where I A and I B are the principal moments of inertia of the molecule. 
DISCUSSION 
Barring the small interaction force constants the values of the stre-
tching and bending force constants are very nearly the same in the ~st 
two methods. The values compare well with those given by Krishna~a­
chari (1955), Pillai & Perum.1 (1964) and Freeman .! al (1963). Goit\ll 
through the senes some system.tic trends are observed with the value" 
of the force constants. The Ge· H stretching force constant in GeH.F 
is about 2.7% greater than that in GeH,I, The Ge·X stretching force 
constant markedly decreases with decreasing electronegativity of the 
substituted halogen. The value of the bending constant f~ decreases 
with decreasing electronegativity of the halogen while f~ is practically 
unaffected. These trends were also observed by Freeman .e a! (1963) 
The method of progtesSlve rigidity gives smaller values for the interac' 
tlOn force constants. The values of the various force constants obtained 
by the method of Biles are in poor agreement with the reported values. 
Further they do not show any of the systematic trends noted above. 
To see which of the first two methods gIves a better approximation 
to the true force field in these molecules, other molecular constants like 
the mean amplitudes, rotational distortIon constants and coriolis coupling 
constants were evaluated. 
From table 2 it 1S clear that the values of the various mean ampli-
tudes are the same in the two methods. The values obtained for the Ge·H 
and the H ... H mean amplitudes are comparable to the corresponding values 
of 0.0895 A' and 0.1525 A' obtained by Cyvin 0%8) for GeH.. Also 
the calculated mean amplitudes for the Ge·X bonds can be compared to 
the values of Muller & Cyvin (1968) for the same bonds in Gex. 
molecules. 
The values of the rotational distortion constants Djo Dj' and D, 
obtained in the tIVO methods are also the same. Both V, and D,• markedly 
decrease with increasing mass of the substituted halogen. As seen frOID 
figures 1 and 2 the plots of log D, and log D. against log m. where 111, 
is the mass of the substituted halogen give straight lines. Similar results 
were obtained by Rao & Rao (1968) for XY. type molecules belonging 
to the A •• point group. This shows that the values of D, andD I obtained 
are reasonable. Since DO experimentally observed values of these 
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The coriolis coupling constants obtained in the two methods are dl. 
fferent for all the four molecules, The t sum rule ill perfectly verified In 
both the methods though agreement with the observed values is unsatis. 
factory. For GeHaF and GeHaCI the value of t. and t. are closer to the 
observed values while they deviate more and more from the observed values 
as the mass of the substituted halogen increases, in the method suggested 
by Herran. & Castano. In the method suggested by Torkington the t 
v.lues approach the observed values as the mass of the halogen increases. 
From a study of these four molecules by the kinematic methdds, 
it may be concluded that the method of 'Characteristic set of val~ce 
coordinates' suggested by Herran. & Castano gives a better approxill\a. 
tion to the true force field, for the lighter molecules GeH,F and GeH.<r:I 
while the method of 'progressive rigidity' suggested by Torklngton 
seems to give a better approximation to the correct force field for 
the heavier molecules GeHaBr and GeHal. The method suggested by Biles 
gives quite unsatisfactory force fields for these molecules. To fix exactly 
the proper force field for germanium compounds, further work along 
these lines with different germanium compounds is in progress. 
One of the authors (V.B) is grateful to the Council of S~ienti6.c and 
Industrial Research, New Delhi, for financial assistance by the award of 
a Junior Research Fellowship. 
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